
Launched a new broadcast production studio and developed original brand content. Guided all 
creative for animation and live-action productions. Managed vendors and off-shore team. Col-
laborated with writers, animators, editors, designers, producers and directors for original series, 
marketing and internal communications.

PwC 07/14 - NowCreative Director

Supervised and collaborated with teams on all creative executions, from start to finish. Managed all 
pitches, proposals, budgets and productions. Built clients relationships.

Isosceles Studios 10/09 - 07/14Creative Director + Art Director

Led design teams while working directly with the creative director to develop animations, videos, web-
sites, apps and fully interactive digital experiences. 

BoomBox 08/09 - 10/10Art Director

Supervised and designed the production of graphics and animation for interactive TV, video-on-
demand, web and broadcast. Collaborated with UI/UX designers for front-end designs.

Cablevision 06/09 - 10/09Art Director

Led productions and collaborated with teams to produce videos, animations and visual effects for pre-
sentations, awards, web and conferences. Created unique designs for each project.

Omnicom Media Group 01/09 - 09/09Sr. Motion Graphics Designer

Directed motion graphics artists; lead design and creative for presentations, awards, and the web. 
Worked with writers directors and producers to guide the projects artistically.

OMD 04/08 - 12/08Sr. Motion Graphics Designer

Worked with directors, producers and VFX supervisors to design and implement visual effects and 
fully animated sections for high profile music videos. Collaborated with riggers, modelers and lighters.

N1ON 08/07 - 04/08Lead Animator + Designer

Collaborated with a small team of artists charged with creating original content. Designed, wrote and 
produced short films and series. Additionally worked with clients for commercial productions.

JWT 01/06 - 08/07Animator + Director

Brought life to 3D and 2D characters from storyboards for feature film, short films and commercials. 

Walsh Family Media 06/05 - 01/06Character Animator

Maya

After Effects FCPIllustrator

Photoshop Windows

OSXCinema4D

VentuzFlash

InDesign

Premiere

Designer, director and storyteller. An ambitious, design-centric, creative leader.

Pratt Institute BFA Computer Animation Brooklyn, N.Y.2001-2005 

Queens, NY 11103
516-672-1080

jimmyburan@mac.com

JAMES BURAN


